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1972 CORPORATIONS INFORMATION Chap. 139 
CHAPTEH. 139 
An Act to amend 
The Corporations Information Act, 1971 
Assented lo December 15th, 1972 
Session Prorogued December 15th, 1972 
HER :\'IAJESTY, by and with the advice and rnnsent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1055 
1.-(1) Clause f of subsection 1 of section 3 oi The Cor-~;,~~~~~1~d 
porahons 1 nformation Act, 1971, being chapter 27 of the 
Statutes of Ontario, 1971, is repealed and the following 
substituted therefor: 
(/) the names and residence addresses, g1vmg street 
and number, if anv, of the directors and the date on 
which each bccan"1c a director and, where the cor-
poration is a corporation with share capital, whether 
or not, 
(i) each director is a resident Canadian, and 
(ii) each director is a direct or of aliy other cor-
poration related to the corporation as deter-
mined under The Corporations Tax A ct, 197 21972, c. 143 
and, if so, the name of such related corporation 
and the jurisdiction of its incorporation. 
(2) Clause g of subsection l of the said section 3 is amended~~~~~<,fc{ 
by adding at the end thereof "and whether or not each 
officer is a resident Canadian". 
(3) The said section 3 is amend!'d by adding thereto the~·r!ended 
following subsection: 
(la) For the purposes of subsection I, "resident Canadian" ~~~~~~i;!,~ 
means a Canadian citizen who is ordinarih· resident defined 
~cm~~. -
2. Section 13 of the said Act is amended by adding there-~·~!·ndcd 
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(aa) requiring disclosure in or with the return mentioned 
in subsection 1 of section 3 of the citizenship of 
officers and directors. 
:-J. This Act comes into force on a day to be named bv 
the Lieutenant Governor by his proclamation. 
-1. This Act may be cited as The Corporations lnformatiou 
Amendment Act, 1972. 
